
 

 

  

  

Warren Barn, Church Road, Warton, Tamworth, B79 0JW 
 

 

Stunning L-Shaped Detached Barn | Further Detached Cottage/Annex | Three Reception Rooms | 

Breakfast Kitchen, Utility Room  
 

Three Bedrooms, 2 En-suites, Bathroom | 2 Bedrooms Cottage/Annex | Superb Gardens and Courtyard  
 

Offers In Region Of: £699,950 

 



 

 
 

Warren Barn, Church Road, Warton, Tamworth, B79 
0JW 
 
 

Hunters are delighted to offer this stunning barn 
conversion situation in a rural setting with countryside 
views surrounding the property. Offering a long drive 
access via a gated approach, the property offers ample 
parking for numerous cars, courtyard area which leads to 
a further double garage, rear lawned field with views 
beyond. Further detached cottage as an ideal annex The 
barn comprises a hall, lounge/dining room, separate 
dining room, snug/bedroom 4, dining farmhouse kitchen, 
three further bedrooms, 2 en-suite, bathroom. The Side 
Cottage is an ideal annex which comprises a lounge, 
dining kitchen, two bedroom and bathroom. 
 
 

THE MAIN BARN CONVERSION IS ARRANGED ON 
TWO FLOORS TO COMPRISE ON THE GROUND 
FLOOR  
 
 

RECEPTION HALL  
accessed via a double opening stable door to front flanked 
by double glazed windows either side, traditional column 

radiator with wooden flooring, double opening doors open 
to built in storage with shelving, alarm key pad whilst 
door opens to 
 
 

GROUND FLOOR WC  
with a Velux style rear window, suite comprises pedestal 
wash hand basin and high flush wc. 
 
 

DINING KITCHEN  
6.17m (20' 3") x 3.71m (12' 2") 
one of the features of the dining kitchen is its superb 
vaulted exposed beamed ceiling with cook beam 
complimented with a range of double glazed windows 
overlooking the front courtyard. Having a traditional 
column radiator, exposed blue brick flooring, a range of 
farmhouse style kitchen units comprising base cupboards 
and drawers surmounted by wooden work tops set above, 
wall mounted units for storage, ceramic Belfast sink, 
integrated dishwasher and fridge, further complimentary 
Belling multi oven cooker which is complimented with a 
six ring gas hob set above with further complimentary hot 
plate with exposed brick surround and beamed mantle 
above. Door opens to 
 
 

RECEPTION ROOM ONE DINING ROOM  
4.29m (14' 1") x 3.68m (12' 1") 
this versatile dining room could be used as an additional 
sitting room, if required, feature exposed beam ceiling, 
oak flooring, double glazed French doors and window open 
to the side, traditional column radiator and door opens to 
 
 

RECEPTION ROOM TWO - SITTING ROOM  
4.47m (14' 8") x 4.29m (14' 1") 

this generous size main reception room is split into two 
sections and could be ideally used as a lounge/dining 
room and comprises: having a range of double glazed 
windows to front, side and rear with additional French 

doors opening to both front and rear, having staircase 
ascending to oak staircase to the gallery landing with 
vaulted ceiling, traditional column radiators, oak floor 
whilst offering exposed beamed ceiling. The feature and 
focal point of the room is its Inglenook fireplace with 
exposed brick surround hearth and beamed mantle above, 
complimented with a cast iron multi fuel burner. 
 
 

FRONT HALL  
the front hall enjoys an additional front stable door to 
front courtyard area whilst doors open to 
 
 

UTILITY ROOM  
having tiled floor, a range of base and wall mounted 
storage cupboards, ceramic Belfast sink and spaces ideal 
for white goods. 
 
 

SNUG  
3.66m (12' 0") x 3.43m (11' 3") 
this highly versatile ground floor sitting room enjoys a 
traditional column radiator, exposed cast iron fireplace, 
exposed vaulted ceiling with exposed beams and crook 
beam complimented with a useful loft storage area, 
double glazed windows to front elevation, oak flooring and 
door opens to. 
 
 

GROUND FLOOR BEDROOM  
3.66m (12' 0") x 3.45m (11' 4") 
this ideal guest suite enjoys double glazed windows to 
front, traditional column radiator having oak wooden floor, 
feature exposed beamed vaulted ceiling with crook beam 
and door opens to. 
 
 

EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM  
with a Velux style window to rear, oak floor, suite 
comprises a pedestal wash hand basin, high flush wc and 
shower cubicle with shower appliance. 
 
 

ON THE FIRST FLOOR  

oak staircase ascends from the main lounge which 
ascends to the first floor accommodation and the GALLERY 
LANDING this superb gallery landing enjoys an exposed 
vaulted ceiling, views down to the lounge, oak wooden 
floor and doors open to 
 
 

 
 
REFITTED FAMILY BATHROOM  
having oak floor, skylight window to front, updated 
accommodation comprising pedestal wash hand basin with 
two toned tiled splash back surround, high flush wc, free 
standing bath complimented with bi-folding shower screen 
with twin headed shower appliance over with tiled 
surround and exposed beamed ceiling. 
 
 

MASTER SUITE ONE BEDROOM ONE  



 

 
 

4.52m (14' 10") x 4.39m (14' 5") 
having a rear appointed sky light window with additional 
side double glazed window providing stunning views to 
side, traditional column radiator, exposed beamed vaulted 

ceiling, oak wooden floor, range of built in wardrobes, and 
door opens to 
 
 

EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM  
having a Velux sky light window to front, suite comprises 
pedestal wash hand basin, low flush wc, shower cubicle 
with twin headed shower appliances over and 
complimented with tiled surround. 
 
 

BEDROOM TWO  
4.34m (14' 3") x 3.89m (12' 9") 
having a double glazed side window, feature exposed 
beamed vaulted ceiling, oak wooden floor, traditional 
column radiator and oak balustrade ascends to a raised 
balcony area with latched doors opening to storage below. 
 
 

DETACHED ANNEXE  
(located adjacent to the main barn this superb detached 
annexe could be used for a young or elderly relative and 
provides superb additional space to the main barn or ideal 
guest accommodation and comprises: 
 
 

THE DETACHED COTTAGE ANNEXE IS ARRANGED ON 
TWO FLOORS TO COMPRISE  
 
 
 

LOUNGE/DINING ROOM  
6.35m (20' 10") x 4.14m (13' 7") 
having its own side entrance served by double glazed 
French doors flanked by windows either side opens to the 
driveway, traditional column radiators, double glazed front 
window, wooden floor, exposed beamed ceiling and 
Inglenook fireplace with a brick hearth and surround, 
beamed mantle above and a cast iron gas burner. 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
STAIRCASE ASCENDS TO THE FIRST FLOOR 
ACCOMMODATION WHILST DOOR OPENS TO  
 
 

KITCHEN  
5.05m (16' 7") x 4.14m (13' 7") 
having a slate flagstone tiled floor, double glazed windows 
to side and rear, radiator, access entrance stable door to 
courtyard, range of kitchen cupboards comprising base 
cupboards and drawers surmounted by round edge work 
tops above, wall mounted units for storage, inset stainless 
steel one and a half bowl sink unit, Belling multi oven 
cooker with five ring gas hob, integrated fridge and 
freezer whilst offering further space for white goods. 
 
 

ON THE FIRST FLOOR  

stairs from the lounge/dining room ascend from the 
landing with exposed beamed vaulted ceiling and doors 
opening to boiler store cupboard housing boiler and ideal 
for further storage if required. 

 
 

BEDROOM ONE  
4.39m (14' 5") x 3.07m (10' 1") 
having a front appointed Velux window, wooden floor, 
traditional column radiator. 
 
 

BEDROOM TWO  
4.19m (13' 9") x 3.2m (10' 6") 
having front sky light window with additional side and rear 
windows, wooden floor, exposed beamed vaulted ceiling. 
 
 

SEPARATE WC  
having a front Velux sky light window, suite comprises a 
wall mounted wash hand basin, low flush wc with wooden 
floor. 
 
 

BATHROOM  
having a rear appointed Velux sky light window, 
traditional column radiator, suite comprises pedestal wash 
hand basin free standing slipper bath and additional 
shower enclosure complimented with shower appliance 
over and wooden floor. 
 
 

OUTSIDE  
(one of the distinct features of the property is its superb 
gated approach with a long sweeping driveway leading to 
the property with stunning grounds comprising: courtyard 
area, parking for numerous vehicles, double garage, rear 
mainly lawned field, further courtyard garden and the plot 
extends to approximately 1.22 of an acre. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
OPENING HOURS 

Mon - Fri: 9.00 - 5.30 
Sat: 9.00 - 5.00 
Sun: 11.00 - 2.00 
 

THINKING OF SELLING? 
If you are thinking of selling your home or just curious to 
discover the value of your property, Hunters would be 
pleased to provide free, no obligation sales and marketing 
advice. Even if your home is outside the area covered by 
our local offices we can arrange a Market Appraisal 
through our national network of Hunters estate agents. 
 



 

 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Warren Barn, Church Road, Warton, Tamworth, B79 0JW | £699,950 

 

Hunters Hunters Estate Agents 6 Victoria Road, Tamworth, address3, address4, B79 7HL | 

Sales: 01827 66277 Lettings: 01827 66262 
tamworth@hunters.com | www.hunters.com 

 

VAT Reg. No 918 0230 50 | Registered No: 02587709 | Registered Office: Apollo House, Eboracum Way, Heworth Green, York, YO31 7RE 
A wholly owned part of Hunters (Midlands) Limited  

DISCLAIMER 
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or 

contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to 

the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All 

measurements are approximate. 

 

 

Energy Performance Certificate 

The energy efficiency rating is a 

measure of the overall efficiency of a 

home. The higher the rating the 

more energy efficient the home is 

and the lower the fuel bills will be. 

 


